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Garden Variety Faith 
You make known to me the path of life; in your presence there is fullness of joy; at your right hand 
are pleasures forevermore.  –Psalm 16:11 

Biola’s God and Science forum a week ago was a great time for our whole family. My younger son has a 
growing interest in apologetics, and the time certainly undergirded his confidence in the claims of Scripture. The 
prospect of studying science at a secular university must, unfortunately, assume that his Christian faith will come 
under attack. It is good to be prepared with reasons to believe. 

J. P. Morland’s words to in the autograph line were also heartening. He told him, “Thank you for coming. We 
really do desire young people to understand that their faith is sound and that they be able to support their faith with 
reason.” The evening with four noted Christian thinkers demonstrated that the Bible, the repository of bedrock 
Christian truth, is philosophically and factually sound. Centuries of intense scrutiny have proved that nothing on 
earth is more trustworthy than the holy Scriptures. 

And then I followed a Twitter feed to a link coordinating prayer and fasting for the movement of apologetics. The 
very men who have dedicated their lives to proving the objective basis for our faith are investing themselves 
personally in the pursuit of God. Hallelujah! Convinced that the “faith once for all delivered to the saints” is true, they 
confidently step forward in faith that God will—and must—act on their behalf. 

God is at work. The history of Gods people is a record of men going astray and God bringing us back. So easily 
we miss the point, insist on looking at the coin from only one side. Rightly we maintain that the Christian faith is 
reasonably defensible, then frightfully we find that we trust God only as far as we can explain Him. On the other 
hand, those who pursue God through prayer know the sweetness of God’s presence and the power of answered 
prayer. Then we come to depend on experience—recurrent miracles and blissful emotions—and base our faith on 
feelings and sensationalism. The same thing happened in the Bible and led Christ to the stern denunciation, “An evil 
and adulterous generation seeks for a sign” (Matthew 12:39). 

God is real, but God is God. We can trust that our faith will stand up to scrutiny enough to contend for “the faith 
that was once for all delivered to the saints” (Jude 1:3). But though sometimes God calls us to contend for the faith, 
we are gravely mistaken if we think He depends on our ability to explain Him. We confidently expect to see God’s 
power and sweetness when we kneel before Him in prayer. But the blessing of His presence and the power of His 
answers occur at His bidding and serve His purposes, not our own. 

A hundred years ago, Charles A. Miles wrote of the sweetness of those times when he entered “In the Garden” 
to commune with God. The hymn was dear to me as a child and has been to many saints who cherish intimacy with 
Christ. The fact is, God is there, ready to meet us when we come to Him in prayer. Faith rightly expects God to meet 
with us, disclose Himself to us—to warm our hearts with the same goodness that led Him to create the world. He 
died for our sins. Can we not expect Him to listen to our prayers, care for our needs? 

Go to God. He is there ready to listen, desiring to bless, willing to answer, with all His wisdom, love, and power. 
Our faith is defensible because God is real—not the other way around. We know God’s sweetness because God is 
love, but the occasional absence of His sweetness never means the absence of His love. 

Be confident. Your faith is on solid ground, not because we can prove God’s existence to others but because He 
proves His existence to us, with “many infallible proofs” that speak in creation, the historical records in His Word, 
and in the lives of saints throughout the ages, to this day and beyond. Hallelujah! 

Prayer for Northpoint: Pray for the reality of God’s presence to spread throughout our congregation in prayer. 
Prayer for the United States: Pray for our leaders to honor Christ in their lives, actions, and policies. 
Prayer for the World: Pray for God to triumph in the persecution of His people and conquer their persecutors with His love. 

Prayer Supporting Ministry: 
• Women’s Conference: Ask God to speak to the women who attend the upcoming conference, as they learn to 

trust God to bear fruit in their lives. 
• Grief Share: Ask God to turn the hearts of those who are hurting to Him to find hope and healing. 
• Revolve Retreat: Pray that this time away together will be a time to meet with the God who rules history. 

 



Prayer for the Week 
Sunday Church & Ministry: Pray for Mark Kiker & Jeff Smith (lay elders). Ask God for divine 

discernment in leading Northpoint according to His will in all things. 
Monday Home & Family: Pray for your grandparents and brothers and sisters. Thank God for them 

and ask Him to keep them in His care. 
Tuesday School or Job: Pray for the quality and effectiveness of your work to exalt Christ. 
Wednesday Neighbors & Community: Pray for the city where you live. Ask God burden your hearts 

to reach the lost of your neighborhood and community. 
Thursday Nation: Pray for our nation’s judges to humbly seek Christ in their judgments. 
Friday World & Kingdom: Seek the spread of the Gospel of Jesus Christ in China and Japan.  Ask 

God to turn those ancient cultures to Himself. 
Saturday Give God Thanks that the Gospel has spread across the world and into your life. Great is 

the power of the cross! 
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